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GREGORY T. DENNISON concentrates his practice in insurance
coverage law and litigation involving claims in New Jersey and
New York. He regularly counsels insurance clients on general and
excess liability, pollution liability, professional liability, errors and
omissions, employers liability, directors and officers liability and
commercial auto insurance products. He also defends
policyholders in toxic tort, environmental and professional liability claims, and
has extensive experience handling other commercial litigation matters before
the state and federal courts of New York.
Greg received his J.D. from the University of Denver College of Law in
1997 and his B.A. from Lafayette College, with honors, in 1993.
JENNIFER R. O'CONNOR concentrates her practice in complex
insurance coverage law and litigation, employment counseling
and litigation, and defense of professional liability claims.
Jennifer represents insurance companies on coverage and bad
faith matters involving environmental, property, casualty, general
liability, errors and omissions, directors and officers’ liability, and
other specialized coverages. Jennifer represents corporate clients, insurance
companies and licensed professionals in state and federal courts at the trial and
appellate levels, as well as before administrative tribunals.
Jen received her J.D. from Rutgers University School of Law - Newark
in 1999 and her B.A., cum laude, from Tulane University in 1996 and was listed
in New Jersey Super Lawyers - Rising Stars from 2008-2011.
MARK A. RONEY concentrates his practice in bankruptcy and
creditors' rights, financial services and banking litigation. He
represents clients in litigation at state and federal levels as well as
in pre-litigation settlement and forbearance negotiations. He also
advises clients on the preparation of various types of contracts and
policies and procedures to ensure legal and regulatory

compliance.
Prior to joining Saiber, Mark served as Vice President and Bank
Counsel for Hudson United Bank from 2004 to 2006. In that role, he was
responsible for providing legal advice to various banking units to ensure
compliance with state and federal statutes and regulations.
Mark received his J.D. from Seton Hall University School of Law in
2001 and his B.A. from Skidmore College in 1997 and was listed in New Jersey
Super Lawyers - Rising Stars in 2011.

